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R. Howland High Man
in Yakima Track Meet

Mrs. Harry Smith. Mrs. W. J. Jen-
kins. Mrs. Joe Clark. the guest of
honor and the hostess.

Mrs R J Roberts is convalescing
at her home in White Bluffs, after
e very serious illness. She is being
cared for by Mrs. Fred McCoy, a
friend of about thirty years’ stand-
ing.

Mrs. Wm. Urift'ith and Mrs. E. M.
Remlinger drove to Yakima Wed-
nesday to meet Mr. Griffith, who
was on his way home from Western
Klickitat County, where he has been
employed.

C. Marc Miller. secretary of Priest
Rapids Development Company was
in White Bluffs Wednesday and
Thursday on business connected
with the company.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Westling,
daughter Josephine and son, Robert,
spent Sunday in Prosser with Mrs.
Westling’s father, George Chappel.

KENNEWICK VALLEY At a
track and field meet at Yakima
Saturday. Ralph Rowland, was
high in the 100-yard dash.

Kennewick Valley grange will
hold the regular meeting Friday,
April 5. Members of Vale grange
will be guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Rupp
were here Wednesday night, going
on to Ellensburg Thursday, where
he will be stationed for the next
month.

Boyd A. Rupp of Vantage and El-
-visited home folk last Fri-
day, while here for the funeral of
Warde Meyer: _ __ _ _

"George Andrews of North Bend
is visiting his grandfather, John
Bernath. ___ __ _ _ _ __W

Visits in Yakima P.-T. A. Officers Elected
at Last Spring MeetH. N. Anderson returned Satur-

day after a week’s visit with his
daughter, Miss Louise Anderson at
Yakima.

Miss Jean Lum attended a con-
vention of the DAB. in Walla
Walla. on Wednesday of last_week.

FINLEY—The Finley-Hover [P.-

T. A. met April 1 at the grade
school. This was the last meeting

of the P.-T. A. until September.
Election of officers for 'the follow-

ing year was held.
Mrs. Howard ASh, president; Mrs.

H. S. Hughes, vice president; Mrs.
Harold Oil-lair, secretary; Mrs. Wes-
ley Street, treasurer.

After the close of the meeting
everyone joined in community sing-
ing. Ice cream and cake was served
for refreshments,

Wilson Talbot and Lester Brown
arrived Saturday from W. S. C. to
spend a week’s vacation.

Branely Elliott, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Russel Elliott, is sick with the
measles. The Baptist Circle, which
was to have met with Mrs. Elliott
Thursday will meet with Mrs. P. W.
Struve instead.

Miss Fay Rupp of Medical Lake
and Miles Ericksen of Pullman
spent the week-end here.

Byron Lampson, who was on his
way to Wenatchee spent the night
Monday with his mother.

The Young People’s Sunday school
class and their teacher, Mrs. Harry
Benson enjoyed a picnic and wein-
er roast Sunday.

| The Finley Townsend Club met
Tuesday nignt for a special meet-
ing. Our next meeting will be on
April 9th. A good program is being

" planned and everyone is cordially
invited.

Bonneville Men Begin
Vernita-Pasco Survey

WHITE BLUFFS—Party K 0 of
the Bonneville Project surveyors,
John F Mathews, chief, left Friday
for Portland, where they will have
their headquarters until transferred
to another surveying Job. Party JO
Ardis G. Ribbeck, chief, left Satur-
day morning for Pasco from which
point they willwork on the comple-
tion of the Vernita-Pasoo survey.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Herndon of
Weston were week - end visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Beathe.

CHAPLAIN SPEAKS
I Dr. Eli Allen, chaplain at the Wal-
-Ila Walla penitentiary, was the

speaker Tuesday noon at the regii-
‘lar meeting of the Kiwanis club. His
topic was “I Met a Gentleman in

Jail.” He said, in his talk that more
effort should be spent in keeping

men out of jail, rather than in. He
dwelt on the broken homes, the al-
most impossible rehabilitation of
the convicted man, the sorrow in-

volved and the cost to society.

The payoff dinner for the Kenne-
wick pinochle club was held at the
A C Anion home Wednesday eve-
ning, with four assisting hostesses.
The losing half of the membership

serves a dinner after a series of five
evenings of play with cumulative
scores.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hazelwood
spent the week-end in Spokane as
guests of Mr. Hazelwood’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hazelwood.

Mrs. Peter K. Sath went to Seattle
Sunday to visit with her son, Cecil
Borden, who is a patient at the
Swedish hospital.

.'an Meek, who has been employed
at Pasco for the past several months
spent the week-end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meek at
Hanford.

Celebrates 78th Birthday
Mrs. P. N. Hensley was hostess to

a. number of guests in honor of her
mother, Mrs. Lillie Rhelnhart, on
the afternoon of April 2, the occa-
sion being the 78th birthday. Those
present were Mrs. R. R. Woods, Mrs.
Edna Brooks. Mrs. Fred Grlgsby,
Mrs. John I-lolecek. Mrs. Joe. Mykol,

The greater the man the less he
advertises his greatness. The small-
er individual paints a billboard of
his accomplishments.

AVERYS ‘

' BEVERAGES ?
' Quality - Purity - Flavor

Highest Quality Flavors

Double - Filtered W a t e r

& Every Bottle Sterilized

Daily Deliveries
Cooled Ready to

Serve When
Delivered

Bottled under the Expert Supervision of
LANE K. LARSON, of KenneWick

Avery & Sons, Beverages, Pasco
PHONE 396

Cold at this Sprint

"Where Did I Put .

. that Bill of Sale?” ‘
Perhaps you tucked it away in a bureau

drawer, in a pigeonhole of a desk, in a tin box
on the pantry shelf, or in a trunk in the attic ._.

.

we do not know where you keep your valuable
papers.

But we do know you can avoid a both- '

ersome search and s a ‘fe guard th em
against fire, burglars and carelessness
by placing them in an individual lock ,

box in our strong vault.

Inspection of our equipment does not obli-
gate you in any way . . . we willwelcome the op-
portunity to show you th e strong protection
available, and an agree able surprise awaits you
when you learn how little it costs to be safe.
Come in.

0

MEMBER
FEDERAL
DEPOSIT

INSURANCE
CORPORATION

Deposits Insured up to

$5,000 for Each Depositor.

O

ll The FIRST NATIONAL BANKOKen?iacu

THE KENNEWICK (WASH.) COURIER-REPORTER

Kennewick People to
Hear Noted Speaker

Arnold Carl Westphal, known as
“The Children’s Shepherd" because
of his work in mass children’s
meetings. will hold meetings in the
First Baptist church of Kennewick,
April 8 to 15 inclusive.

Mr. Westphal just resigned a pas-
torate of 1300'members at Greens-
burg, Indiana, in order to devote his
whole time to evangelistic meetings
and is booked up solid for the next
year. He is the author of a number
of books, including “Junior Surprise
Sermons—With Surprise Objects,"
“Visual Evangels," “Visual Evangel-
ettes,” “The Cigarette Tree," “The
Visualized Life and Journeys of
Jesus,” and several hundred other
object sermons. For his special
work among children. he was award-
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The history of Clark County he-
gins in 1825 with the record of the
trading post of the~ Hudson's Bay
Company. located on what now is
the site of the present city of Van-
convex.

In 1826 the earliest cultivation of
apples occurred in what now is the
State of Washington by the planting
of an apple seed on the site of Van-
couver. From this small beginning
more than a hundred year ago. the
apple industry has developed to its
present proportions. this state furn-
ishing one third of the nation's ap-
ple crop.

The City of Vancouver is replete
with historical firsts in Washing-
ton. Here was started the first Pa-
cific Northwest farm. the first dairy,
the first gristmill, the first sawmill,
first wool growing and first brick-
yard. In 1839 the first sea going
craft to be built in the Pacific
Northwest was launched. In 1837
the first marriage was performed
at Fort Vancouver. This by no
means exhausts first historical oc-
curencos which also includes the

{111533 gteamboat service. launched
1 .
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Vancouver today is a focal dis-
tributing point. and is fast becom-
ing a more important industrial
c ty.

Two Couples Married ‘
By Judge at Pasco

Improves Property

\ A court order was granted Thurs-
day of last week to Orval Pelliasler
and Mabel A. Linville, both of
Winthrop by Judge Matt L. Driscoll,
\who performed the ring ceremony
immediately thereafter.

Monday morning, Judge Drlscoll
heard the case of H. F. Bendix vs.
Conrad Job and awarded judgment
to Mrs. Bendix in the sum of $97.55
on her claim for $l5O damages to
her car. The case of Charles E.
Carpenter 8; Myrtle Carpenter vs.
E. S. Lytle was tried Monday aft-
ernoon and Tuesday and taken un-
der advistement by the Court

After showing sufficient cause.
George Barton and Fern Hastings.
both of Connell were granted a court
iorder for a marriage license and
Imarried by Judge Driscoll Tuesday
afternoon. Witnesses were C. B.
Odom and Kathryn Odom, also of
lConnell. .

ed an honorary life membership in
the Eugene Field Society, national
society of authors and journalists.

Mr. Westphal is also a musician,
playing strange instruments. One
of the instruments he will use in his
services in this vicinity will be “The ‘
Singing Heart.” It is a large instru- ‘
ment encased in a golden heart. It;
has no reeds, keys, pipes or strings,
and is played without being touched.
It has been played in concerts in
Carnegie Hall. Another unusual in-
strument he will use is “The Choral
Concert Glasses.” These glasses.
some 30 in number. are played with
a simple touch of the finger, and
not with hammers. Vocal and guitar
music is also frequently used.

The program, besides consisting of
unusual music. is characterized by
the use of “surprise" objects, Paper
tearing, rope ties. novlties and im-
ported objects are used. Mr. West-
phal in a rapid fire movement goes
from one surprise to another, using
as many as 25 objects in a program,
always teaching great Bible truths.
and leaving a profound and unfor-
gettable impression on young and
old. He has conducted meetings in
practically every state in the Union.
During his pastorate in the historic
Salem, Ohio, Baptist Church, cov-
ering a period of nine years, he had
the largest Vacation Bible school in
the state, with a daily average at-
tendance 'lfor three weeks of 500
children, each year. He is usually
aided in his programs by members

[of his family, including Mrs. West-
Phal and their three children.

A special naturalization hearing
and regular law and motion mat-
ters were held in Presser Wednes-
day morning and Wednesday after-
noon. Judge Driscoll delivered an
address on Marihuana to the WO-
- club and high school assembly
at White Bluffs, and he held court
in Walla Walla Friday.

High School Notes

At the Last meeting or the High
Y Tueseday, Mr. lewis Bates, gen-
eral secretary, was present and he
lead a very interesting discussion
concerning future plans for the
High Y.

The Junior High will participate
in the soft ball tournament at Sun-
nyside Saturday.

I“. F. 1. boys are getting their
farm planted, having a little over
an acre of potatoes already planted.
The tractor was obtained from the
Richmond 3108.. they also donating
the plow. Leo Elder. one of our
members, brought farm implements
and the planter was obtained from
A. J. Thompson.

The senior high will play Colum-
bia in soft ball next week. Six high
schools have formed a sort ball
league: Benton City, Richland. Ken-
newick, Pasco, Columbia and River-
‘view. Each school will play 10‘games. We open the schedule with
Columbia. ‘

A drunk always believes he is the

world's best auto driver, until he's
sober.-

Washington, D. C.—The U. 8.
Bureau of Standards has perfected
a thermometer which registers 259
degrm below zero (centrigrade).
This is within four degrees of “ab-

solute zero.” a point that has never
been reached and where all action
of moleculs would cease.

At the present the Junior High
School is going over the graduation
list, checking grades to see who is
going to he graduated in May. The
certificates will be made for those
students who will probably be elig-
ible for promotion to the Senior
high school. Ninth grade students
must pas in the basic requirements
for the ninth grade before they can
be promoted.

Fine and Jail for
Hit and Run Driver

Carl J. Olson of Sellah, Wash-
ington and Orvaneil Boyd of 21111111.
Washington were granted a court
order for a marriage license last
Friday by Judge Matt L. Driscoil at
Pasco.

0n the same day. Lynn E. Hend-
erson of Kennewick appeared before‘
Judge Driscoll and leaded guilty tol
an information charging drunken‘
driving and failing to stop after an
accident and received a sentence of
30 days on the county jail and SSO
jfine on count 1 of the information.
}and 30 days in the county jail and
SIOO fine on count 2.

Judge Driscoll conducted the reg-.
ular law and motion day in Pasco
Monday and heard the case of B. C.
Reinkens and wife vs. W. C. Savage
and Harold P. Mills. under the firm
name of Pasco General Delivery.
and Max Viste. the court awarding
judgment to the plaintiffs in the
amount of the repair bill to their
automobile. $95.88. A court order for
marriage license was issued Mon-
day afternoon to Paul DePue of Se-lattle, and Athel 1... Barnes of Pasco.
Judge Driscoll, also held court in
Ritzviue Wednesday.

To hear some Kennewick parents
rave, you would think that a hug
and a his was a new wrinkle.

F. Montague Recovers
After Bite by Spider

ROVER—Frank Montague was
bitten by a Black Widow spider last
Sunday and was confined to bed for
several days.‘ Prompt action on the
medical nutment brought about a
recovery and saved his arm.

Reverend Schwenke of Haley has
rented the Frank Amos PM ‘01"
merly known as the Grover Monm-
gue place.

Clell Ashby made a business trip
by auto to Yreka. Gaufomia last
week. returning Saturday. He re-
turned to work on the Defiance on
Monday.

me River View high school teach-
ers left Wednesday for Spokane to
attend Inland Empire Institute.

Clean-Up no!
The Women's Home Benefit Club

sponsored a community clean-up
day last Saturday. The women serv-
ed lunch to the working men at the
school house at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Schubert and
Eddie were dinner guests at the
Russel Blair home in Home Heaven
Sunday.

Seth and Alice Montague enter-
tained for their birthdays. a group
or boys and girls last Saturday.

mussel! Blair Joined the section
crew the first of the month.

Charles Mills has noted Mrs. Car-
rie Dimmick place for the coming
year.

U. of W. President to
Speak at Pasco Dinner

Dr. Lee Paul 81oz. President or
the University of Washington, and
Ray Eckmm. Athletic Director. are
to be in Pasco and Kenewick on
April‘andSJl'heColleceClubis
arranging for a dinner. It is und-
erstood that they will show motion
pictures of aevml 0: lat year's
football men, including the U59.
me. A

The dinner will be nt the Metho-
dist building hall 1t Pasco and
members of the College Club. and es-
pecially alumni of the University or
Washington are urged to attend.

Thursday, AM4. HI
Co. Farmers Estinm.Sheets Must Be illMb

Approximately Onesluu 71600 Benton County ““3!!!signed estimate sheets to MWilson. chairman of theCounty Agricultural
Committee announced m,Every farmer must ‘l‘“plan estimate sheet but... iteligible to participate in “IAgricultural Conservation

The average farm “MBenton County in 1939 m1960 payments are W ‘somewhat higher. then m8200.000 available to the "‘0soil building and mm, mFarmers in the Rommay still an up n In
tion office. The claim Msigning estimate sheets in“L_‘

Notice . . . .

Harry Keller 13 still further Im-
provlng the property formerly oc-
cupied by the Reclamation Bumu.
.by putting a cement side walk from
the corner on Federal Avenue to the
rear of the lot adjoining the tele-
phone office. Mr. and Mrs. Keller
will move into the house on the rear
of the lot. recently vacated by the
Kelth F. Mlller family.

Mrs. R. P. Hazy of Seattle and
Mls Josie butch of Monroe were
week-end guests at the D. J. Bmch
home.

The names and addresses listed below 3.1
new installations and changes since the up
phone directory was issued. Cut this addi:
tion out and paste in your new directory. I

NEW PHONES 1

Mr. and Mrs. [canard Weber have
moved from the R. s. Beene house
which they have occupied for the
pastyeaerthebeoWebberhome
at Hanford. _ -

Mrs. Dean Taylor returned 81m-
day to her home in Sumner. deer
spending the past week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. O'lm.

Harsh John :- Em Kenn ‘
Muldrow W C r 305 m ~I
Qumen O r arm Av. __.

sword mm mm .__.

Schwenk Rev Elmer Huh] 1;.
Stickel Fred r Garden Ml]
Melt Dental lab 4 Wang;
Tweedt Loren 1* River Mill
wnum w a z a an ._an
Zurndt Albert -.....“

Appellant: A:- W High ...2781

Bee! Dudley :- 17 Lyle .......---1551

Gunmen Gerda River Road 2108

Canada Orville r 323 Ben 1m

bytes 0 W 1' Kenn ......mllu

Hemmer Hu'old 1' Ave G 2851

Huber Ernest :- muted apt: 1002

Johnson Roy r 005 Wash __.mu

[mun Bud run! ...».......-28x3
lamp-on Bruce r W mm ...20x4

m Virgil :- 18 2nd Ave 2228

‘ CHANGES
WWrMAveam muonWalhoerWMJ
OoleP'lodei'ExennmmJQu SchmeuerßayrEm‘
ammaennlersuxenlsu Semandrnxenng

The trouble with spring I: that
sheusmllyseudsmherumngcud
ona?ood. . Kennewick Va?ey TelepholelCompanyAbout the only ghost who haunts
Kennewlck homes is the landlord's.

What will become of Popeye now
that splnachlssudnottobeohody
builder?

Whether You

CON“ 0“ You can enioy

MSGWM \ the Right

YOUR CALOR\ES 30mg“ AGE

(0
“ Bum‘Lua

'" - to

ID or H! coloriod boon-...m0k0 your own choico! I
For no monol- undor which SELECT lohol you choolo: ’
you will ?nd tho hoor of your choico sporklingly
door, mollowly-ogod, ?avor-fully old-fashion“.
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When ordering heer
look for the ‘FLAVOI
TWINS'ond their eosy-
to-rernernher tornnpie:

PALE SlLEC‘l—lor beer
Low in calories, torthe
hostoss seeking deli- ‘
cote smoothness.

ROYAL SELECf-tor
slightly higher coloric
content and mellow
toil-bodied ?avor.
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Juvenal Ice 8: Fuel CO.
Pasco, Wash. Phone 39
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